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The following report of the Sun
das school convention held at Brod
head written by Rev O M lliicy
for the Interior Journal has by
request been copied m full

The County Sundayschool Con
vention met at the Christian
church in Brodhead Friday and

wis called to order by the county I

president j R Stucky of Living-

ston

¬

who is a wideawake upto
date railroad man and so we ran
on time and had plenty of sna
and vim in the work After callin °g
the convention to order the wel

come address was delivered b
Rev Sawyer which was hearty an
full of hospitality and we were all
made to feel at home The follow

wlihsschool l the canned Discussed
by R < vs 0 M llnrt R B Ma
ho r A t P onler

re nd u a q
Led tir T C ebiiir Sale
worker wlinis our of our most ef¬

fid nt uuJischlrut His
whole heart is in the wort and if
the teachers and superintendents
will on iy carry out his suggestions
we will have better SundaySchools

Three qualifications of superb
tendeuts Hearty wholehearted
foiled with love for God and love
for children knowledge of Gods
word of the individuals that con

stlute his school and all hose
arcuud him who ought to be reach ¬

ed aud brought into Sundayschool
Handy a good mixer hand shaker j

and servant Meet all with a smile
and knowtbeir names and makeIIIAndout this important tact to teachers
How can teachers secure home

study on part of class Come
prepared yourself Assign parts
to each pupil some question furitlliethem go to see them inquire

IfI
they have succeeded in
ticir answers etc See their pit
eats Some of the common er¬

rors of teachers Tardiness not
preparing lessons lack of purpose
This was very helpful to all Ad
dress Bringing in the Sheaves
by Rev Gilliam Number of pas-

tors

I

present 5 number of superinII
tendents present S o

teachers present 16 A good Bath ¬ I

eying and the house was comforta ¬

bly filled with others interested I

the Lordss work Adjourned tin
till i oclock and then went into

the good Kentucky homes of BrorlI
head where we were suinptiuiisly I

dined and kindly welcomed Atj
I

i oclock though raining bald the
good people returned until
was a goad audience and the thueI
cises wer continued byong ind
prayer and he Rev Ge auer ae
an nridtss on The Teacher
Tt Ig Another s mg atrl
vubCh t sere as an address y

Re O Hue bjci AUi
hood ni g

The Msines of in convention
was transacted Nona natin com

j

cnitteejju ith j F Watson chairman

rtpone j R Sujckrv prei
dent F J Beytngron < Vsr Ttj

W

ff r

< if i

1io4ietifB IjRt111IIrOLU1lEvice pres A H Albright second
vice pres Mrs McFe rron Living
ston secretary Jake Sambrook
Livingston treasurer Report of

count president showed he half
been at work Number of schools
visited 16 miles tnield on rail
road io3 walked iS horseback S

Letters written 40 Paid for stamps
and stationery 150 for program
and advertising 2 incidental exi
penses 75 cts Total paid

4 25 Two hundred and twenty
four miles traveled No wonder
there was so much interest in the

Pork Bro Sluckys energy niii
determination makes thing go tin
til Rockcastle now is one of th5tntdwork we ar
reminded again what a consecrated
roan car do Why dont othetsdoI

kewise

chairIII
preparaition
therefore he it resolved by the
Rockcastle County S S A > socia
ton that we cucourcge in every

t particular way the mastery by ourostraining course because of th
faithful work of our county an
district officers especially our hon
ored president J R Stucky

Resolved that we do perch x
tend to them our heartfelt thank-

land also the resolution thanking

mag11lfI
ing open th r hearts and homes to19Ihns closed one of theheldI1leff beautiful spirit ofunity

land brotherly lute was prevalent
Till meeting seemed to foIl the peol
pe with enthusiasm for the lat-
er

¬

work and all seem to tnry
brok o their rjesrjecUvejJji >crii > de-

termined tit do more tnt 1Sete-

work for Him who sai llnasm-
uch

¬

as you did it unto one o
these my little ones 3011 did it un
tome It was a good meeting

O M HURV

LADIES AND CHILDREN
who can not stand the fhockingI
strain of laxative syrups
tic pills are especially fond
Little Early Risers All person-
who

s
find it necessary to take

liver medicine should try these
easy pills and compare the agree
ably pleasant and strengtheningweakicoupe following the use
it other remedies Little Early
Ritrs cure billiousness constipa
lion sick headache jaundice ma
laria and liver troubles Sold by
CliHS C Davis the druggist

Fate of the Fiddist She adoptcsut
out noon lunch for healths sak
She wa ied ten miles a day fore
ttie She abandoned tea drink
inn tike quit drinkingstopfedI
open air

Nnv she real is peace beneatii-
the beautiful Spring rain

Hats Hats
rh 5ig oi

l

I

I

MUILdXSe
i Who is a candidate for Prison

el Commissioner of Kentucky Mr
Mullins is a true blue Democrat
from the word go and has sacrificed
as much for his party as any other
man in the State To know him
is to anmire him and where ever
known will he winner

UU
01 11-

Mr
d

WillipSowrter of the Free-

dom section is very low with
rights disease

Mrs Wilrnot fader remains about I

rrahlee ItimedMr George Sutton was called
home last week from Mt Vernon i

I college on account nt his child be

sicks
IGeorge Albright has contracted I

to Dr Lovell at Mt Ver j

non who wants to buy y o acres I

in this section for Eastern Capital
fists The farm sold at ti75o j

A large crowd attended the fu i

neral of Mrs Rebecca Brown at
Freedom last Friday Rex A J
Pike preached the funeral A bus i

panel and eight children survive i

land they have the entire sympathy
a iofImother r+ w 1

rThere inow a Sundayschool
being carried on at churchplfshould not let them go down but
should them as there is i

anellrisinr
school It is the ease very oftenI
for the people to let a
chool go down but we would like I

ofto see it this year for every personupanow up <

whether or not they will let the
¬ Sundayschools go down

I

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Chas C Davis our local drug ¬

gist does not hesitate to recom
mend Kodol Dyspepsia Cure t-

his
o

friends and customers Indi
Se lion causes more ill health than
anything else It deranges the
stomachand brings on all manner
of diseases Kodol Dyspepsia Curtindigese ¬desx ¬

orders Kodol is not only a perfecttoneic as well Renewed health pervitalitefollow its use

A great Mormon temple is to h

built in New York

rTh GOd Old S i
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Clot hi 11gL2C
o UR line is complete come and see them it costs you nothing to look Ve have any

thing you want that you have to wear such as i

Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties Ready Made Suits for Men Youths and Boys

Straw and Fur of all kinds Overalls Gloves and any old thing you
want to wear

t

E also have the greatestline of Tailoring in the United Stftc with prices that will sur-

prise you Ladies Skirts Waists and Slippers all nic ifass rind cheap

rA Complete Line of DRY GOODS andrNOTIONS

We want your trade Come and see Us
U

tJLIJof The leaders in their line
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IPlenty of peaches in some locali
ties yet unscathed for a pretty fair
crop Apples are badly done fJrI

Alex Allen missel the da > es for I

M iy Iron only two dot when he I

heard tin lcbniry thnsiilei Mini

opened his prophetic mouth
Strange how much and how f r
som men cm look into things
Iz to wax aiut iIny sir thatI

j hive some men who snip blood I

whet they calla charm so they sa
a HI we Vet have a fewwho helirve-
inI ghosts and they coat IlcI
Bible on us to gitct rcarut lor ihe

j faith in them and yon must not
dispute the Good Book It is
indeed amusing to sit and listen to
some old ladies and sometimes old
men also tell their wonderful

i
dreams and they too coat script I

me on us and sum times they a j

kind of tangle us This is a vet yyetaunt
both Jew Gentiie and Pagan

We today have Methodis
Baptist and CampVellites tryIto preaehalmost in htj
olme tho I feel unable to
attend These good brother are
all of them trying to show poorupisame lamp and profess to showing
clearly The strait and narrow I

way but each declares emphatic ¬

ally that his is the straitest and
narrowest if not the only strait and
narrow way and they get us all
confused and much tangled up in I

our thinker for I will thinkwhen I

I hear them try to preachaz they
cull it and to save what little life
iz yet left in me I cant fee any
good reason for so many and sich
wide differences for all of nm readseekihelp and guideance from the saute
Higher Power s ajpiLtbaji claim to
receivelielpnoo there lZ ound to
he and is a wrong somewhere and
I cint think it is in the Book or
High Power either then it must be
in the preachers r-

And there are two great sources for 11

them to draw on to produce these j

different opinions or schisms And
will any one interested tellus what
they areEd why did your ques-
tion and answer column come up
like Joe Browns hog Such a
a thing can be made interesting
and profitable Let us have it I

We need something that will
slate our educators and slimI
pils to greater and more
action Too many teachers faraidcI I

Iti1 another certificate has to he
If a man or woman intends

making teaching a profession for
even a number of years he or shepupilsi
improvedI
I armor so they may be afraid of
no task set before them nor asham

i ed of any job they complete Start
j that column this week just fire in
as for me Im readyfatallyehiDr Gibson of Richmond called in
She was no better at last report

Dr W H Bently of Woodstock
one of the oldest and one of the
best physicians of Kentucky died
last week after a lingering illness
of long standing Mr Hurst con ¬

tinues to improve Mrs Good
pastor remains in a helpless condi

lion Her condition is indeed pit
I

I
ableNone

ofus know our going and
best we dont

WILby two neighbor women Saturday
They came in when the fire had
d ctrrrd a bed find reached a seal

jed and papered wall The family i

t

had gone visiting aud Cricket
j

washalfmiJe away at work
Jack Tower is home from work

in the picture businessT L Has
tys family a part only that mi ¬

grated to Kansas in the winter seen
to be well pieced with that coontryIEd instead of firing away at

hBillyBrine
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20 per cent
on n< IU12C

tl 20 per cent all
at Manufacturers Cost

Best Flour per Sack 75 cents
ALL kinds best STAPLE and FANCY G1JOCKRIKS at Rock Bottom Prices Doti

fail make our store headquarter when in Livingston nulfret our nrieu lulol
going ehmdHJC

Your
hatgainsL

y

Livingston Ky
month and sit down Our party
can behaved without his I

desenIing
otherthau he say who the nominee I

shall be I have just as muchright
to suggest as he does for I am an
American citizen endowed withI-
well lets go sow nnd look calmly
on the Tdedentrtthand learn
wisdom by observation A word
to the wise is sufficient but the
simple go on and are punished I

say in conclusion that a large
enthusiastic Sundayschool

waft Ruben Hurley Win Hurs1
Miss May Brown Mrs Francis
DeBoardand other Zealous work j

ers at the helmI
Brcic VAKNOX

i

I

I

i

j

j

HON HARVE HELMc
Candidate for Congress who will
address the voters of this county
in the court house here next Mon
day at i oclock Come and hear

int i

LAND STOCK AND JUOl

FOR SALTA good mare mule
j

16 hands high 7 years old and in
very good condition Also a mare
at a hargin HOUK

Mt
S ADn1I

Sanders Norton bought 500I
ewes the past week at from 5

7 Mr Sanders who has been i

around considerably says lambs j

are not near so good in quality this
season as last year Harrodsbui g
Herald

Lilard Bros sold 57 head of
fat cattle to Thomas Cross of Chi I

TheI j

Carpenter also sold 120 headr f
1200 pound cattle to Simon Veil
at 4J4 cents Lawrenceburg News

ISheI am going to give you
back our engagement ring I
never marry you I love anothercanI

HeGive me his name and at ¬

dress
She1 eau not Do you mitt to

kill him

IleNo I want to sell him the
ring

r

Published Every
Friday

Ii

Cut on 8J I Shoes

Cut on HatsI
AL CLOTHING

to

DAVIS

r ISA u our u A is n

Mrs 11 E HI olangh is visting
friends at Stanford

Wade Perkins who returned t

from New Mexico lately is talk-
ing

¬

of going to Tennessee
J V finest has returned from

Louisville Where he has been at ¬

tending the races
IEph Payne our hustling mer ¬hccfjto

A protracted meeting will

at this place the first heginI

June by several saiitified preachersII

Mo arrived here on the tsth I

last to spend the summer with
Mr and Mrs Patten I

IThe members of the ChristianmontyiIto re l ll 1 Any outside assistance
would be thankfully received

I

Several members of I O FIfSlnnfoHqLod
of transacting some tnutml btisi-nessIMrs D C Payne who has been
suffering with dropsy is some bet
ter Her daughter Mrs Mattie
Tanner of Ilnrrinnn Penn is j

spendingsome time with her
Prof Gashwiler of Danville has

secured the public school at this
place He is highly educated and
the patrons of the school are to be

congratulated on obtaining his
services

Boston billion fattier of W RI
land A W Billion died at

j

home in Lancaster last Sunday
was brought here Monday and
laid to rest in the Crab Orchard
Cemetery He was 87 years old
A good crowd attended the funeral

I was disappointed in last weeks
issue that the column for the ben

teachersIIiIteachers will not let the opportuni
ty pass without making an effort to
start something for mutual benefit

teacherI i

to I think
the editor said all communications
to be addressed to a special depntt
mint As I have forgotten how it
was to designated I will lInn ih0

anyhowilfequals jof
and what-

per cent the most

Miss Clara Barton has resigned
the presidencyof the American Red
Cross and Mrs John A Logan will
succeed her-

Arrangemcntf have been com ¬

pleted for the Confederate reunion
ju Nashville

i

1N11a1
Corn planting is about over
There is lots of fish bait being

drowned in our little creek now but
few fish being caught

Drummers arc plentiful tier tli k
week l

Mrs Fannie Arnold and Maggie
Puffins vent toIeren Shopping

weekI Vaughn of Tusco
u has been visiting her

parents Mr and Mrs G W Jones
returned home this wedaCCOlH ¬

panied by Mr Jones and Mis
Je > se frugal

The R R Co compromised with
Mrs Paulina Shockley who was
hurt by a train here some time
hack by paying her 300
ID C Prllins bought n work-
horse from limp Gadd for S55

POLITICS AM CLILILl
IAt a meeting of the CaliforniaIlIon c an
anti IIrrrat undo was elected for
temporary chairman This is u

Igarded as a defeat for Heavst in

intruclclI
Gilbert of the Eighth district

has sen the handwriting on the
wall land about decided not to
tempt fate again by running for
congress Whats the matter withItIe a a necessity

Del1loratI Tenu deny

ocrats selected a Parker delegation
to the State Convention

P1LESI and
G

consulted a physician who advised
rme to try a box of De Witts Witch
iHazelSalve I purchased a boxisIstand and I heartily recommend
it to all sufferers DeWitts Witch
Hazel Salve is unequaled for its
healing qualities Eczema and
other skin diseases also sores cuts
burns and wounds of every kind
are quickly cured by it Sold by
Chas C Davis the druggist

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and CiuldTca

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears thoiIoirnatute of ru
Writing for Money I began

writing for money said the liter
ary hack during my first year
at college Mest of my literarytheIi father I

tj


